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St^ecial Reqaeats.

1. In »nithig to tbis office on bqbin«m *1- 
W»j« gi»e your nettie nod Pogt Office gddreas.

2. Business letters nod communications to 
be publishe<l should be written on separate 
eheets, and tbe object of each clearly indi
cated by necessary note when required.

8. Articles for publication should be writ
ten in a clear, legible hand, and on only one 
aide of the page. « .

4. All changes In advertisements must 
reach us on Friday. ,

South Carolina Railroad.
CHANGf; OF SCHEDULE.

Charleston, March 1, 1878. - 
On and after Sunday, next, the South 

Carolina Railroad wilt be run as follows:
FOR AUGUSTA,

(Sunday morning excepted),
Leave Charleston . . 9 00 a. m. 7 SOp.qn.
Arrive Augusta . , 5 00 p- in. 0 55 a. m.

FOR COI.CMUIA,

(Sunday morning excepted),

Leave Charleston . . 5 <K) n. in. 8 30 p m.
Arrive at Columbia. 10 50 p. m. 7 45 a. w.

FOR CHARLESTON,
(Sunday morning excepted)*

Leave Augusta . . 8 30 a. in. 7 40 p m.
Arrive nl Charleston 4 20 p, in 7 45 a. m.
Leave Columbia . . (1 00 p. m. 8 Oil p. in.

‘At. Charleston, 12 15 night and 6 45 a. in.
Summerville Train,__ ___ _—
(Sundays excepted)

Leave Summerville 7 40 a m
Arrive.at Charleston 8 40 a in
Leave Charleston, ‘^5 15 pi ni
Arrive at Summerville 4 25 p m
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Bronchviilc

__ 1. - Camden TVai* "
Connects at Kingsville daily (Sundays excep-

-■.fcv.1.' .-s . —- ....... 11-
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THE WORLD
for 1879.

SPKCIAV. OFFFIl ■

—— •------TOKtc 'v- —-r-
W1EBY HI

AN KIGHT-F^GE NE WSPAPER,
Will be sent (postage prepaid )

FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1(79,
FOR

TEN CENTS-
This sueclal offer i* made to enable the Southern 

peiude to see for theuigelver how a l>apcr Tut
WUHI.X) la and how worthy it la of their support.

On tbe l*t of Mav, 1870, the owuerahlp and con
trol of THE WOHlI) pnaed into the hands ..f the 
undcrsiizaid under wliud6 altsMjlutf and dntrainjiu.*!- 
led direction THE WORLD has ever since remained 
and now remains 'fTuriiii; the whole or tui** tnuo 
Till' WOULD has Ubond patently and jm rsover- 
ia^ly fur the ai^uinjilihinneiii of two objects in 
ik»U tics Of paramount iutnresl to th*' Southern jH^b- 
pte. 1. The restoration <»f hical Hi lf-^ovcinnieut at 
thcSt^lh. II. A real re(orm of the <dvtt service In 
Such wise as to destroy th^politlcal machines under 
the oueratiou of which It ha* co»ic to pa* that the 
ptsiplc art taxed to support jx^litical jiartics, whereas 
political parties have no other reason of jng,~ex- 
cent tulessen the burdens of the government, Ike 
find of these object, has tweu triumphantly acecm- 
ptished: Ail tntn'HgCnt Northern men now admit 
that all parts of the country were j» deeply iuter- 
Ast.vl U» the .South in seeing it won.v A corrupt and 
anti-Democrniie government in the South w as a i>er- 
utaueut peril to the ascendency ot true Amerivar! 
prineiples in the Federal Oovernment and therefore 
to the j/oac? and.honor of the whole people.

.The second political ohjeet for wh'Jli T111. WOK1.1) 
contends ydill remains to ta* fully achieved. 'I he ac
tual Admtuiatiatkm began itaeareer with, excdleut 
promises in this direction, of which it i» suflicieut to 
gay that 'they fc»vc l>een as y. t only in part re- 
doeiued. ’l l IE WORLD for Us part will resolutely 

te>l; with <lny pin<set:ger trnin to and from vupimit any honest effort to rtsieem these promises 
Ckai+e^ton. Pas«onge»» from Camden to Co- fmly, by whomsoever made, and will hi. resolutely 
, , i , • denounce every obstacle thrown in the way of re-4umblA Can eo tlirough without dolennoh on d,^ming them>om whatever quarter 
Mondays, H’e<lpesdays and Fridays, and It seems to the undersigned eminently proper that
from Colltnibio J.Q_L’tttlEic.n ._.UIl .Tuesdays, he should ask th- eisijaration ot the hcsfiuen of thei i t t - .So'iln with Til h \V()UL1» in il.^ *‘ib>rts tit c;irr\^, out.1rhursdaya and Saturdays by connection ^ outliu.d. He believes THE wITrLD
with tliiy pastenger irnin. , ! to N* a pa^r -wlikh Houthcrn citiw ns »ncl |

Day and nttrlti I rains connect at Auinuta crat.^ can rkiomtncnd to Southern read r.>as an in- 
:*i • u :i i i.> . i M . Hueiict* worth v ami important to m* f>rou,rht t* o**ar
1th Georgia K-ulroml ami cntral HaiIvoad. V j{^ coiiAtanfly im rcawing’powcr uikmi the eun luot !

This route is the quickest aixl most direct of «»ur nathittal atfairs, in the interest of t rvuh, of jun
to Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati, tic* ami harmony ttim.nj: l ber inetant.. ' I m \ • *1 Tt Is nor desire to keep TTlf! wfVRLn in a livingChicago, Si Louis and other ti)M ^.yaitiou Vith th«‘ u st thought of the ^ouih, t<> the' gylvania, and was a captain of the

,imI (^‘IIuks of the I ^ »• r

THE FIFTH Ot NOVEMBER.

D«uto«;r»h», rememher
Tlte fifth ftf November,

■'“KSS@ntber TKTis we say,
And whin o er betide,
Cast every doubt aside,
And you shall win the day.
"
Work, work your leader sail it,
Work, work with earnest faith,
And halt not by the way 
The foe on every hand,
A falseand treacherous band,
Are crouching but to slay.

Think not because’tis fair 
There is no danger ihere,
•The tempest oft is night,
And the danger lurking near,
When we think we’ve’nought to fear, 
And no clouds bedim the sky.

Work, work, time flies apace,_______
And help thy neighbor in tbe race; 
Urge them in llie way of right, 
Shoulder to shoulder ntafch along, 
And Ic.t this be thy prayer and song, 
God give us victory in tljis fight.

TJIF. 

Uov»-

1>ISATII OF A IIFRO.
■UML__

I,leaf. Deniirr Yielded Up
m* tdto. .

[«-<ilnmi)in Register.] I
A just tribute has already been psid 

in the column a of the Register to the 
brave and heroic Hiram II. Rentier, 
First Lieutena it of the E-ghteenth In 
ftntry, IT. S. A., who died at Vicks
burg on the morning of (he 17th Octo- 

He wits a native of Penn

Blind Your Osvn DMlneim,

If people would only abstain front in-
(erfering ,iu ibinga wilh_Kltkit they have 
no concern, and which atj anjustifiable 
interest, arising from n pnirieut disposi
tion of petty eurioaity, pft»mpts, how 
smoothly affairs would proceed in families 
and society, -and how mabh mischief 
might bo avoided and frexa»>u spared !

The happiness and traagaility of life 
depends upon trifles, anff by such is 
much misery and disquietude caused.

A-prying spirit only administers to its 
own uneasiness, and those who are 6n 
tbe watch for causes of offense, find, 
that one day or another, they come home 
to thejp in an accumulating wave, like 
the Dutchman, centuries ago, who cut 
opuu »• UyW to- injure -a- ■B«ighbof-r<wKt

North we«t. cuff that the be»t iil.a-. wi-lics an
Night trains for Augusta connect, closely Southoru ps-.qite may hocle; rlv aiA tai:L .'uaite kiu>H n 

, . _ .. ,, ^ , | , to the North.the Ea«< and the' Weak Auhc in privuto-with the fast mail train via MnCon atnl, An- | >n(j jn affairs th« »iisumio»»tamiiug of
gusta Uailroail for Macon, Columbus, Mont - i uit n hr one another lies at the n->t of so much evil

hat the woi

tnimls on all 1'oMic questions between the Intelligent 
cituens of all t«ms of '.he t iiion.

WILLIAM HENRY IIL’I.DLKT,

gomcry. Mobile, New Orlcftns ami points in !llt‘ w',rii ^ e< tae to a sjnouyni
,i ,a.\ v.i, v«! with quarreling and strife. It was a wise saying ofthe Southwest, (rhirty-six hours to New . Loni umn. at the time of one qf our sharjo^t ilis-
Orleans. i pU(,.B w;i|, tireact Itritain, thai two hiteliigont geu-

I>ay tiaias for Columbid cownect-'closely : tlemen alom- «n in Hi© Atlantic 'with pkqtary
—i»t, r... ..it i powers could adjust th-whole maricr in an hour.with! harlotte hatlroail for all pilitts North, , THE WOULD simple ask* Its frllnd-at 'he South
making quick time and no delays. (Forty to aid it in bringing'about a complete meeting of 
hours to New York.)
Thetrainson the Greenville and Colnmbta 

and Spartanburg and I'iiton IttuTronds con
nect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 5tkl a m, and rctuniing iltey 
connect in same manner with the train which 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at 5UQ p m 
Laurens Railroad train connectsat Newberry 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Bine-Ridge Railroad train runs dai y, con

necting with up and down trains on Green
ville and Columbia llailioad.

S. 8. SOLOMONS.
. Superintendent.

8. B. Pit-KF.xs, GeneralTicket Agent.

Eighteenth Illinois Volunteers, March 
25,1865; appointed second lieutenant 
in the regular army June 18, 18G7, and 
promoted to the rank of first lieutenant 
May 1, 1875. lie volunteered to take 
charge of the relict steamer, John M.

WILMINGTON, rOLl'MLl.V A>D 
AUGUSTA RAILROAD. -

Gknfru. Passkngkh 1>kpuitmkvt, 
Coi.UMUIA, S. C., Aueitst (j, 4877. 

The fulloving Schedule will be operated on 
and after this date :

yijht Exprttt Train—Daily, "
50

t.OIN'i NoltTU.

I,cave Columbia 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilmington

11 15 p m.
2 40 a. m. 

. (i 32 n, m.

going soith.

6 00 p. m. 
10 02 p. m. 

1 25 a, m

Leave Wilmington ,
Leave Florence - 
Arrive at Columbia

ThisTrain is Fast Express, making (hrough 
connections, ail rail, North and South, and 
Waterline connection via Fort.smout it. Stop 
nly at East over, Sumter," Tintuuiusvtlle, 
lorence, Marion. Fair lllutr, Whiteville and 

Flemington.
Tbrottgh Tickets sold and baggage check

ed to all principal points. Fnllman Sleepers 
on night trains.
Through Freight Train—Daily, txcrpl Sun

day*. )
going north.

TEKB1*.
THE .WEEKLY WORLD.

One year (52 numbers), postage (roe (less 
than 2 yents per week ) $1.<*0

TOCLILt A GEN IS-An extra copy for club 
i of ten, sepanuely addrejtaed. The Semi 

Weekly World lor club of twenty, separately 
Akdressed. The Diily World for a club of 
'nf:y, separately aouressed.

THE 8 EM I-WEEKLY WORLD.
One rear (104 nurutiers Ipp->stagc tme $2.1X1 
To eftib agents An extra copy* Tor Cinb of to.i,' 

setmraie4y a-1 dre-sed. The fhtily World 
for club of twenty five, separately ad
dressed.

THE DAILY WORLD.
W ith Sunday edition, 1 year, postage

free 810.00
With Sunday e litnn, 6 months, pos

tage free
With Sunday edition, 3 months, pos

tage free
W ithout Sttuaay edition, 1 year, pos

tage free
W iihdut .-tin Jay edition,0 months,pos 

tage free
Without Sunday edition, 3 months, 

postage free
Less than 3 mouths, $1 per month. •
Numbiy W’-orld, 1 year, postage tree 
Monday World, containing Literary 

Reviews and t'olL go Chronicle, one 
year, postage free 
Terms : Cash in advance. Fend 

Office money- order, hank dratt or registered 
letter. Rills sent by mail at risk of sender. 

Addition to club lists may be made at 
any time in Ibc year at the above rates.

Apeeureti copie-, posters, &o., sent free, 
wherever and whenever desired. Address 
alt orders to

“ 'I'll F AVOKI.Ik,”
35 Park Uow , w York.

tlrowued himself, and laid two provinces 
under water.

Great events spring from little causes, 
and matters, unimportant in ifihtynjelvea, 
have a direful effect in connection with
others.

It is always best to look tjpw. the shi
ning aspect of things,- anTwot worry 
one’s self in torturing a\'wj look, gen 
ture, and expression into a preconceived 
notion,, and converting an imaginary 
grievance into a real trot^jk. There is 
an unhappy fancy in stMtie people to 
parade themselves as itijtr|cd and long- 
suffering individuals ; as patient martyrs, 
and unostentatious victims of the negldct 
and indifference of others.

This proceeds from obstinacy, pride, 
and an ill*temper and querulous tem
perament, of which they are not con
scious, , p-v

They fancy that they are a personifica' 
tion of amiability, and while hhe world 
is ringing with praises of their exemplary

Fetter From !>emocrat Joe.

Elko, 8. &, October 12, 1878.
Mn. Editor : As ymir’s la the pfto- 

ple’ii paper I thought that I would 
write you a few lines and ask you to 
give them room In your columns. I 
want to s’ay that I was a Rudital un
til yesterday. I expect you want to 
know what made flie change my poli
tics. Well, sir, you see I had seen a 
notice on a great big sheet of paper 
that Fred Nix, Jr., sent out to his 
ftlends, calling upon all true R«*pubH- 
cans to come to Bltickvilloon Friday 
to assist him In burying the,Demo
crats or the Democratic vestige. 1 
could understand about burying the 
Democrats, although I knew It would 
be a hard Job. I concluded to rally( 
and early Friday morning I told my

NO 61
i-s= ~.M'=t3gS.-MS=3Jr=|

Qtuuisriy, 
made on tibsral tsnAa 

Contract odrsHkin 
tsrflmiiMterfaonAali 

No commoaioatbti wl) 
1^* acorntpaalml by thsi

I but m a guan
v Ad drew, ' _ j

beaten almost to death by amohof 
Radical negroes in this city, while In 
the discharge of bis duty.

Oa September 25, 0. F. ChUtolm, a 
colored speaker, was interrupted apd 
wantonly Insulted by Radical negroee, 
during a Democratic meeting at Sni
der’s (jrosa Reads, Colteton County. 
Where was Sootion 5,520?

Oa October 9 an attempt wail made 
by Radical negroes t o break tip a Dem
ocratic mass meeting at Georgetown, 
The tloters were under tbe leadership 
of Moultrie, Armstrong Ynd “Upper 
Top” Harriott. Woodbuty, a colored 
Democrat, was beaten almost to death 
by the mob, and W. EL Dorrell,a white 
Democrat, was severely Injured while 
attempting to rescue him.

On October 1C several colored Dem 
oorata were threatened and abused1 a 
Fort Motte by black Radicals, and In
cendiary threats were made against 
members of the party by negro bullies 
In the streets of the same town.

Ou October 17 John Williams, a col
ored Democrat, was attacked by Rati 
leals at a social party to wblch hs had 
been Invited, In Anderson county, and 
was beaten, fired on and persued to 
the residence of Mr. J. A. Gains, who 
with difficulty protected him 

A week or two age, Jackson Allston, 
a colored Democrat, was wantonly at
tacked by Radical negroes at Levy's 
Cross-Roads, In Beaufort county, was 
beaten and fired at a number of times, 
and forced to flee for bis life. - 

At Clay Hill, in York county, early 
in October, four negroes Ware nnMptcd 
and committed to jail for beating and 
attempting to kill colored Democrats.

There is a more serious case yet, 
Early la tbe morning of September 26

Grand Gulf, a Mrs. Leonard came on ! countered a hurricane und hove to uu. | ed mo what made me C'rnie back 8o|i& tbe sheets of Lancaster, Joseph

resignation, they little think that they 
have occasioned themselves the very

Chambers, which sailed from St. Louis 
on the* morning of October 4. The 
boat was laden wiilt supplies for the 
settlements and towns along the Missis- j Sorrows 'which they complain, and 
sippi river, between Cairo and New Or- | that, had they known how to practice the 
leans, and had been instrumental in the Rreat maxim, “bear and forbear, ’ the 
relief of many destitute end suffering lu-j ^t08 self tormentor would have
call tics; having gone down as fur as "anted a prominent illustration.
Grand Gulf and relieved Tort Gibson.
As everything connected with Lieut,
Rennet’s death will be of extreme in-

A lerriklc StoVy.

wife good bys, and she said to me, 
“Joe, you never noticed that there 
was going to be another burial there. 
Tbe p«t>er Fred Nix sent us says the 
last vestige wtil be buried. You know 
that he is a very big officer and he 
may bury some of you. I hud not 
looked at it in this light before, so I 
said tu ber, I will go anyhow, and if it 
lakes too much to do the job. I’ll slip 
off home, so I started, aud when I got 
into the big road to Blackville I hung 
dowu nijj bead and began to think., 
over bow much fighting It would take 
to kill all the Democrats la South Car
olina and the lost vestige, and how 
much land it would take to bury them, 
and the vestige to boot. All at once 
I raised my beat!, and, eir, the whole 
road and woods were filled with men 
In red shirts, aud one feller hallooed, 
three cheers for our side. So I begay 
to get mad, and before they got to ine 
I was so mad I thought I had belter 
give them the road, so I turned out a 
little way, went about 300 yards and 
got behind a big pine. Now you see 
I was so mad to think that these fel
lows would halloo for their side that 
I knew it would never do for me to 
meet them, as mad ne I was, so I 
turned out and would have stopped on 
the side of the road, but knowing my 
temper so well I feared if I did not 
get off far enough, so that I could not 
seo them, I might hurt si-moof them, 
so I went about 300 yards further and 
hid. After th£y passed I went back 
into tbe road and looked for them, but

latfiwidatlan of Colored
crati* In Month Carolina,

'*'**"*''!Wjjjw>~aBd Courier.]
The “ youTe. anot her ” argument has 

no special charm for us. We hare the 
right, nevertheless, to point out to 
rabid critics ot South Carolina aod 
South Carolinians that, even If every 
out-rage the newspapers manufacture 
were a cnViciete fact, more outrages 
are committed by black Radicals crpon 
colored Democrats In South Carolina 
than are laid at tbe door of the Demo
cratic party. A complete list of the 
attacks made upon colored Democrats 
in this State, during the past month, 
can hardly bo procured, but some 
Hftmpla outrages have come to our no
tice . ____

On September 26, Policeman Squires, 
a colored: Democrat, was aet upon agd

A despatch to the Journal from Ston-
tcrcH m litis community. the ; sfiy9 thnt the LikvAWm, of New* JTJy ware po^itM>.q Wjrlu to Vudy,
(acts, H-f.tr as they etui be learned, of j Bedford, Captain I’eaLs, left New Bel- | and said to myself: If I go to Black- 
the way in which he took the fatal dis- f,,rj ou Saturday morning, October 12 ! ville us mad as I am there will be
eng.. On Friday evening, the Htb ! w;t], a crew 0f twenty.-five men, on a ! work for somebody, so I started for 
inst., while the relief boat was King at whaling voyage. At 12 o’clock bite on - j home. When I got back my wife usk-

OEXfiKJJU

Jefferson Davis' only 
died of yeilcnr : 

phie one day.tast week.
Mr. J. R. Baird and bis 

went from York coanty to 
few years ego, have returned, 
intention of making York theft 
home. Their sons, whom they 
Brazil, will algo return la 
year.

Tbe British military author 
experimenting kwith balloons, have 
covered a methodjby wblfd) 
prevent leakage of gas. It ft | 
to compress the gae to about < 
of Ua volume, and to coavey a 
of itjn cylinders, which eaa bsj 
emergencies as pontoons, f

D. Tillman said that the reason

• - M

.VJ-I.-'S

penuission to remain ; Jgr fbre and main stay sttils. At 7 p. m,
• .1 v\ v I

8.00

4.25

board and asket 
until tlte arrivnl of the steamer Fargmid 
on the way up to G/eeuville. Sirs. 
Leonard had just buried he? little daugh-

•quick. I told her that I had been Jones, a black Radical, stabbed Frank
. made mad. Bhe say show, and I told

! 11,0 ves’lel tnPHZc<1- LVht ,nc" wcie ilM her all about it, und she see Joe you 
, the forecaftlc at thejiipe. lltcy got on j w.18 Quj milf] • y0U Were scared. No

boards, chests nrtd dunnage stuff, and ; Ma’am, said I, aud I aud she had a 
ter .it o.t Gibson, and was on lur re- topt above the pater. 8unday at uoon j tow, and I wont off to picking cotton. 

^ turn to net husband an I remaining child two 0p Bient dove down and couieupout- So when I come to the houae in the 
•- > at Greenville. ^ Grand Gulf is rigidly si(]e through the Companion way. One 1 evening and heard how mad the whole 

quarantined. Ropes are stretched across | luan wj,o could not swim rras loft in the Ibidical party got In Blackville, and 
tiie rquds and streets leading into the
city, and negro guards, armed with shot | tbroHgh iuto the water and were drowu- 
gutts and nflos, are posted at eacn end ; ed. The two whogotout htshedthemsdvcs 
of the ropes, with strict,orders to shoot j on the WCftther sfde of the wreck. On 
any one entering from the country. Mrs

2 00

1.50
Dioit.

^ Leave Columbia . . . „ 5 X0 p. m.
Leave FUrencc, . . . ' . 4 30 a. m.
Arrive at Wilm ngton. . • . 12 IX) in.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Wilmington, . • • • 2 30 p. m.
Leave Florence . . • . . . 2 85 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia . . 10 10 a. m.

Local Freight Train leaves Columbia JTtea- 
d»y, I'ltursday and Saturday only, at Oa. w. 
Arrives at FloreneeatS 30 p. m.

A. POPE, G. F. &T. A.
J F. DEVINE, Supcrinicndrat,

Magnolia Passenger Route.

10 00 p m 
2- 50 a m 
8 20 a nt 
8 20 a in
8 (XI a nt 
4 10 p m
9 Tm n nt 
8 85 a tn 
4 58 a in 
6 16 p m

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD, \ 
Augusta, Ga,, June 1, 1878. ) 

The following p tseenner schedule will be 
operated on and after Jane 2ml: .

NIGHT PASSBSGF.B TltAIN.
Goin^ south--No. 1, Daily. (

Leave Augusta via P R Railroad 
Arrive at Yemassee via P R R R 
Leave Yemassee via 8 tt C RR 
Arrive Charleston via S A C R R 
Arrive Savannah via 8 & C R U
Leave Savannah......................
Arrive Jaeksonvttle vi FTa. CenFI 
Leave Yemaasee via P R Railroad 
Arrive Beaufort via P R Kailroad 
Arrive Port Royal via P It R .

Going North -No, 2, Dail^
Leave Port Royal via P K R . . ] 1 00 p nt

• Leave Beaufort via P R R R , . ] 28 p in
Arrive Yemassee via P K R R . ^lOCaja 
Leave Jacksonville vis FIs. Ccnt’l 4 45 p m 
Arrive Savannah via A and G R A 8 4(> a m
Leave Savannah via 8 and C It R 8 30 p m
Arrive Yemassee via 8 aadC R R 120am 
Leavg Yemassee via P R Railroad 2 00 a m 
^rrftk Augusta via P R Railroad * 6 40 a m

lint Lucas Sleeping Care between Au- 
tand Savannah witbont change, 

ipecial attention invhed to coanectione ot 
this (oute between Augusta and Clntrleeton. 
Passengers are landed in the centre ot 
Charleeten. Street, railroad can run fiom 

p' dapot to Ml principal parts of the city. 
Baggage checked through. # 
•^Through tickets for sale at all princi 

pal ticket offices. I
p Robert 0. Fcemino, 
General Superintendent.

J. S. Davakt,
Agent.

iusta'R. R. |
imitAT. >•
v. 27,1878. )

i h.irlotte, Columbia & August a K P. 
—

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Cll ABLOTTE, CoAUMBt A & AtTOUSTA'R. R.

GemukAt. Passksgk.h Depaiix 
Columbia, S. C- Jttn 

The following passenger gchedule will be 
operated on and after this date:

Mail Express—UoingXorth
Leave Augusta.......................... 6:40 p. m
Arrive Columbia........................11:20 p. m
■Leave Columbia.....................................p. tn.
Arrivc'CtiflTtr>tle........................ 4.58 a, m.

Mail Express—Going Soutn
Leav* Charlotte.........................9:48 p. m
Arrive Columbia.._____..... 2:54 a. m.
Leave Columbia........................ 3:04a. tn.
Arrive Augusta............. ..........  7:05a. in

Runjinily, and make close connec
tion at Charlotte’and Augnsta for flll 
polntaNonh^South tfnd West. Stop at 
following named stations only : Fort 
Mills, Rock Hill. Chester, Iftackstock, 
Winnsboro, Ridgeway, Doko.Colnmbia, 
L'xington, Bateshnrg, Ridga Spring, 
Jolmstou’s, Pine House and Granite- 
vilie.

Day Passenger—Going Souln
m. r

Leave Charlotte..........................12:30 p, m.
Leave Chester............. ..............  2:42 p. m.
Arrive OMumbla....................... 5:44 p. m.
Leave Columbia.......................  5:54 p. rb.
Leave Graulteville....,,.... 9:51 p. m.
Arrive Augusta......................... 10tS6 p. in.

Day Passenger—Going Norll
No 2

Leave Augusta..,...................... 5:30 a. m-
Arrive Columbia. A ................. 9:35 a. m-
Leave Colombia................... 9:40 a. m-
Leave Cbeeter........... ...............12:45 p. m-
Arrive Charlotte..'.................... 2:58 p. m.

Nost. 1 and 2 run dally, and make 
dose connection at Augusta and Char
lotte for points North.South and West, 
and Stop at all regular pass stations.

T. D. KLINE, Sup’t.
A. Pope, Geq'l F. and P. Agent

Leonard passed around the town, took ^ ^

: forecastle. The other five finally fell that they would not bury the Demo
crats, not even the vestige, I made up 
my mind to quit the party that I have 
had the dishonor to belong to, and 
join the red shirts, and I Invito all my 

luesday morning the New \ ork pilot-; colored brethren to follow suit. I
fell

a skrff, at.d made her way to the boaC r__ i .i . i’ ... ,v t a,K‘ took on the two men who were on
Lieut. Benner,

tu JfffU thej^jcfepk aud huvo always wanted to be on the big

having onl^single-| ^ outgjdej anj cut th.-qugh the bluff 
bedded roo.n, gave it to the lady, who oftlie bl0W aml tooL out the 1UftU ;nside
Slept on it until 1 o’clock Saturday morn- 1 alive. 0l,e mttH wll0 ^ 
mg, when the Pargoud came up. Lieut. | ^ in the rigghlg ftt the ^ lhc ^ 
Benner accompanied the lady on board, capsilc(1 was lett> The r&11 ofthe vewel 
but in returumg the png plank slipped, ; had nearly cut him iu lvvo> rhre0 
throwing him iuto the mud and water.
He occupied the bed just vacated by 
Mrs Leonard the rest of the night,

Sunday morning he was seized with

men
' only of the ship’s company of twenty- 
five were saved, namely. Joseph G. Keig, 

•Henry Gonsalve and Manuel Alpho. 
They were transferred to the pilot-boat

the usual symptoms, hut during the rXh(jma6 S. NeguSi CMpiftiu ^lve(steri on
night his condition bwoftme quite critical
In his delnium it required two .strong „

i ,• ■ t , . *''Stou
men to keep him in bed. At soon Mon
day his temperature was 100^, pulse 
120, skin dr)’, and tSngufc' very bad.

Wednesday, morning and brought to

Black vomit seemed, imminent. Surgeon 
Keys never left his bedside. The m st 
experienced nurses were in attendance-

onington.

Wliipping: 1C evlved.

side, especially in money matters, and 
now I am going to join the big side in- 
polities ; and when you send word to 
Hampton to come to Barnwell again 
It 11 him to bring me a red shirt, and 
when you go to count the votes on 
ejection day put me down for one.

Yours truly, &c., Democrat Joe.

A. H. CONNKli.

Attorney at Law,
ALLENDALE. S. C.

wye-lj - , -

S?.'/•;>' ~ i-

A terrible story of famine and pes
tilence in Brazil is told .by a corres 
pendent at Rio de Janeiro. There 
baa been bo rain for two years in a 
district as large as New England, the 
Middle Atlantic States, West Virginia, 
Ohio and Indiana combined, so that 
tbe wells and water courses are dry, 
and tbe cattle, which the herdsmen 
and plauteis of that region keep iu 
vast herds, have died of thirst. Worse 
than that, the people, perishing from 
lack of food and water, have fled into 
tbe streets of the cities f6r the scanty 
government rations, quintupling the 
population. There they have rotted

Massey, colored Democrat, in tbe 
breast, aud at last accounts be was 
dying. Mossy’s offence was that he 
had declared himself in favor of the 
Democratic candidates.

To cap the climax, the Republican 
clubs throughout Barnwell have re
solved that tbe colored men voting 
the Democratic ticket shall be ostra
cised by his fellows, expelled from 
their churches, stiff-red to die without 
the attendance of his nearest and dear
est relatives, and must be burled by 
the hands of Democrats, if burled at 
all.

Scores of similar Instances of intimi
dation, beating and wounding, where 
.colored Democrats wete the victims, 
can be readily given, ~ Our only object 
is to Remind the public again that 
there are two sides to the outrage 
business. The experience of the pres
ent canvas^ confirms fully the experi
ence ot the lust. White men are Inca
pable, under the severest provo
cation, of the brutality which the 
negroes ‘ display in dealing with 
those of their own color who join the 
Democratic party, and are treated as 
traitors to their race.

nH. The construction of It to kept a 
close secret, hut It to known that it 
consists In part of a large net wbtolk 
either explodes the torpedo It

One Allen Van^tn,colored man, who 
has been livirg In the neighborhood of 
Miij. Frierson's store, and who, by a 
little way be bad of taking things that 

At 2 p. nt. tlicir efforts seemed rewarded iMjfttuot belong to him, had gained tbe
by a reduction of the temperature. A ; reputation of beluga notorious thief, 
gentle perspiration was induced, and at was arrested on Tytsday last, by eev-
thc hour of 10 p. in. the crisis was con< i eral colored men, who had been the i in bcatlal Immorality ou the streets 
fkleutly stated to have been passed, when victims of his roguery. He had In his | small pox, yellow fever and dysentery 
he was oonsiiWd nut of danger. i Boesvssiou when osugkt, a shot gun ! sweeping them off by thousands. Vtle

He had a relapse, however, and yield- ^ Rua several Rrticles of clothing belong- j speculators Lave profited by the woes 
ed up his brave young life at 2:3U fhurs- ll’gtothe pftrtic8 wbo amKtd hIm-1 ot wretches, and the police

day morning. It is a matter of deep re* 
gret that this expedition, so noble and 
beneficent iu its ends and achievements, 
could not have been supplemented by a 
safe return of every roan who accompa
nied it. We trust no others may fall 
victims to the scourge. “ Peace hath 
her victories no less renowned than war,” 
and this gallant young officer, who laid 

down his life in succoring those stricken 
down by diseasq and famine, is entitled 
to the grateful remembrances of a whole 
nation, and wherever unselfish heroism 
and a noble death are honored, the name 
of Hiram H. Benner kill ever be held 
sacred and dear.

The finest flour In Germany to now 
skid to bs mads kith glass millstones.

&$$&*** ;'v:’

'lh<*y at once pave him his choiee to j and 
be carried to jail or take one hundred 
lashes. He chose the latter punish
ment. We are told by one who wit
nessed the whipping, that it was ad 
ministered by three stalwart negro 
men, who took turn-about. They 
peeled the skin from the poor wretch’s 
back at every lick, he, during the time, 
crying and begging for mercy. After 
the one hundred lashes ho agreed to 
lake bad been given him be was un
tied and told by his colored “ bredren " 
to leab de county and nebber set foot 
back here agin. Half dead with pain, 
his back literally ran from tbe blows 
be bad* received, with no one to sym
pathise with or befriend him, the poor 
devil staggerd off down tbe road to 
find a home In some other county.— 
[Clarendon Pram.

soldiers have abused them, 
and they have been transformed 
from peaceful tillers of the soil into 
OQtcasts, so brutalized by want and 
abuse that they have eaten each other 
and accepted death as a welcome re
lease from their degradation and suf
fering.

Idleness is the fttdge of gentry, the 
bane of the body Rid mind, tbe nurse 
of naughtiness, the strp mother of 
discipline, and the diflef author of all 

mischief, one of the seven deadly sins, 
the cushion upon which the devil chi

A X.esKou lor CUrls.

That was a wise father who, on hear
ing his little daughter requesting her 
brother to drive a few nails in the 
wood house for her, said be would 
teach her how to do It herself. She 
was apt, and drove In all the naMs suc
cessfully ; so pleased was she with her 
success that she would have set a dou
ble row around ttfb shed if her father 
had not concluded that these would 
answer for the present. “ Ihwe, fhai 
little lesson Helps to make you Inde
pendent, my girl,” he said. 44 Now I 
will teach you some day how to catch 
and harness up a horse. You have al
ready learned to drive a gentle one.
Learn io sharpen a knife, and whittle, 
too, without cutting your fingers.
Don't let the doors creak for want of 
an oiled feather, or the little children's 
boots get hard in the winter for the 
want of a little grease," Take a les
son from this, girls. You don't know 
where you will be cset away sometime 
during your life. Tbe moet helpless 
people I over met are those-who can and husband

Gary looked so old was 
was never married, and consequently 
never had any one to oomb his hair 
for him end make him keep his whis
kers clean, and the reason why hs was 
bald-headed was because hs cat Off all 
of his hah: to give the girls.

Mr. Joeeptf Sellers, a young man re
siding about fifteen miles fromChemw,* 
having for some time been suffering 
from mental aberatlon, on busday tost 
took his own fife by deliberately shoot* 
log himself through tbe head and stor 
mach wit h a revolver. He left do mes
sage, and no cause can be assigned for 
the deed except bis mentsl condition.

If the Democrats In the eiectloss to 
Intervene merely hold their own, and Wgsg 
do not make a single gain, they will 
control the next House of Representa
tives by 25 majority. The Democrat
ic Congressional campaign commutes 
figure that, with tbe galas expected la 
the South and elsewhere, the next 
House will be Deaaoarstio by ft least 
forty majority.

The officers of the British man-of- 
war Flamingo have invented a-vsry 
simple and effective machine for thw 
removal of obstructions from a chan- '

.

tersor sweeps it In between the jaws 
of a powerful cutter, and that It can f*™ 
be applied to any vessel In tbs service.
. Con wayboro Telephone: The hoard- 
of examiners have passed* rssolQtidir 
requiring all persons attending the pah*
He schools in Horry county4 above the 
age of 16 years and below the age of 
six years to pay theit Regular tuition 
fees, which si o rfd bs assessed and col
lected by the board of trustees of each 
school district and applied to the 
school fund for the benefit of the 
school at which such students are fat 
attendance.

The Radicals of Georgetown, like 
those in Marlon, are in a bad fix; out 
of ten nominees chosen by their con
vention, ouly five are Radicals, but 
they have been more fortunate than 
their brethren of Marion county, In 
that their Democratic nominees do not 
decline to become Instrumental la tbd 
furtherance of their foul designs. We 
are sorry, indeed, that there ars in onr 
county Democrats, so-called, so utter
ly wanting in patriotism and self-res
pect ; bat despite this unseemly al
liance the gallant Democracy of 
Georgetown will triumph over all op
position to her Regular county ticket, 
and roll up a handsome majority tor
Hon. John S. Richardson.—[GomeL

» ' ■ " '

The Radicals Make Yo .TomUm* 
lisas la Occa—.1 ■ ~T"'£

Walhalla, October 20.—We have no 
Independent or Fusion candldatsa.ln 
this county as yet, and do not expect 
to have any. The Republican* jiavw 
made no nominations, and the party 
here Is about dead. _ . ••Jjapi

Our primary election came off yes
terday, with the following result: For 
the Legislature—Qeorgs R. Cherry,
Joel Beard ; for School Commissioner 

-Isaac Wlckliffe; for Probate Judge—: 
Richard Lewis ; for County Auditor—
John George; for County Treasurer—
H. F. Alexander ; for County Oommlq- 
sloners—A. Lay, W. W. Moss, John R. 
Steele; for Trial Justice at Walhafl*— .
H. A. H. Gilson. ___ ___

The election passed off 
Something over eighteen hundred i 
were polled.

-2.
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M AMU ED BY T ELEOKArH.—A 
wedding took place recently at Ws 
logton, Ohio—at least tba 
there, the groom being three! 
miles away, at Georgetown,t 
The ceremony wan perfor 
George Carpenter, and 
were Mr. Wheeler Effis ai 
Sailor* The telegraph' 
as a meaoe of 
Ellis started to-day f -

only do one kind of work. Learn to 
help yourselves, even If sometimes

ly repoies, end a greet caus^ not only you trench upon “ boy's work, 
of melancholy, but many other dis- x .... ......... .
eases, for tho mind la naturally active, 
and If It be not occupied about some 
honest buMness.lt rushes Into mischief 
or into melancholy.

Clergymen, net 
and we rat 
world, i

ding day I 
could i


